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Tii ue. New York, holder of the
Canadian middleweight boxing
title, knocked out Puck Crouse,
Philadelphia, in the Tourth rouud
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(Special to Tho Statesman)
Mm. .E. A. Booth, chairman of the
County Parent-Teacher-

s' associa-
tion, has given out the following
program for tho convention which
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1924 Harrison Prediction
verton present holld;',.

Grain Rate Reductions
Operators Are Holding the

Sack, Bituminous Asso-

ciation Officials

Three Hundred Rooters To
Come From Forest Grove

To Support TeamPendleton Gas Rates
Suspended by Order

I To Be Cut Immediately
i

1 The public service commission!
:ynterday sent a telegram to F. W- -

i;iimph. representing the Pa itici
Ft eight Tariff bureau, at Pan "Pulverize Pacific," is the I tear -

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuped because t
nasty catarrh or a cold, apply j A

little pure.rauliseptlc cream lnjto
your nostrils. It penetratjea
through every air passage, sooth-

ing and healing swollen. Inflamed
membranes and you get Instant
relief.

Try this. Get a small bottle ot
Ely's Creain Halm at any drug
idore. Your clogged nostrils optun
light up; your head U clear; )no

moro hawking or snuffling. Count
fifty. All tho stufHnesa, dryness,
strpggling for breath Is gone.Ypti
feel fine. Adv. i

Francisco, authorizing the bureau jfat ntto for the Saturday game,
to file in less than statutory time (The Mearcuts have been doitiR thatREED'S

n F.NSRORO, Ky.. Nov. 2.

In an address tonight Senator
Harrison, of Mississippi, declared
that the Democrats ce victory
in 1924 in the air and the prin-

ciples for which Wood row Wilson
fought vindicated "

Yesterday I attended a meet-
ing of the Democratic national
committee in St. Louis." he said.

The meeting was one of the most
harmonious experienced by the
Democrats. Every one in attend-
ance worked with oue object in
view harmony- - and they got it.
The selection of t'otdell Hull as

I tie reduced freight rate
oveiiiift grain, grain product

hay. Th' railroads recently
!,;. ve announced this reduction.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 2. O- -
lay ill the spread of the "protest" '

of soft coal miners. y.tart ti
today by waikouts of 2".tito iin-- .'

ion workers, closing moie than i

20'J mines in Indiana. w;us ai l i -;

pateil tonight by oii'irials of tie
I'eited Mine Workers of America, j

who said developments awaited j

ii i - otit ia auncf ! operat.rs of tloi
uiiion check-of- f of dues irons nan-- i
er.--.' wag s as directed by a federal
court injunction. I

Indications were thnt union of j

COUNTRY

i L
i

An order suspending proposed
ncreaseji In gaa rates in

loii was! issued yesterday ly the
public commission aain.-- t
the l'acjfic Power & l.r.lit corn
pany. 4" inv?stigat ion will h

made by, tho coiiimission. Th; pew
rates were to become, effective No-

vember jii.
The comniirsion h;1. ; fet

for a hearing at Mist on .ov. :n
ber f ai application of Ute Neha-ItM- n

Mujtual Tjelephonu conipany
for authority toi remove its switch-
board fnom Mi.st to Uirkenfiel 1.

Tho yehaleirt Telephone com-
pany has applied to the romnrs-sio- n

for authority to increase
rates, and the hearing will take
place at; Veronia on November !.

as regularly as the years roll
aioiind, for so many years .that
it's a habit.

The I'.earcats have confidently
' elieved that the Pacific player?
expect. to be beaten, just as a
southern lark y expects th
"ha'nt" to gt him. or the hog
Irott'-- r brieves in the ban -- bee,
or the sailor believes in the black
cat hoodoo.

Pacific ncouratfed
Tacific, however, is said to

have gotten well over that feel

OCTOBER RAINFALLSTORE
riciais would not call out the men in nscattered throughout the soft?

Groceries ing, it is announced that Pacific
will send 300 rooters to Salem. V

FREE Pequot Bmow
Candies
Clothing
Fiirnituro
Pressing

Transportation
Electric Goods

Precipitation Most Exces-

sive in Ten Years, Ex-

cept That of 1920CUT TI1IS OUT IT IS WORTH
f()KYN Cut out this! slip, enclose with Tubingac and mail it to Foley & Co.

coal fields of the country until
collection of the check off was
actually ceased by the operators.
First official reports of action by
operators elsewhere than in Indi-
ana reached union headquarter;--
tonight, coming from the Pennsyl-
vania bituminous district. The
message from ii. II. Gibbons, pus.
ident of tho district said the
check-of- f would be stopped wkh
the next pay day.

llig Mines Closed
Indiana workers, however, did

not withhold their strike to await
a formal notice from the operators
whose notice stopping tho check-
off has been dratted by counsel
for their association.

None of the important mines in
the state worked today and re-
ports said only 1G mines were in
operation.

2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.,

your name and addresswriting
clearly,
tarn a

You will receive in re-

trial package containing
Honey and Tar CompoundFoley's

Saturday, to se its team wallop
the I'.earcats. The invaders hav
a fast powerful team, that has
been going like a team of scared
wolves. They have been fortu-
nate in losing no men by serious
Injuries; they have been pleased
with themselves and are in a win-
ning temper, and are ready to
take a terrific tronncing before
they're beaten." They will weigh
up fully to the Willamette notch.
They fire strong and confident,
and if anybody believes they're
going to quit for any j hereditary
beating, it's a mistake.

Teams Kvenly Matched
On paper, the two teams look

to be fairly evenly matched. The
Pearcats played the first ga'me or
the season with Oregon, securing
a 7 to 3 standoff. Pacific played
a week later, with a score of 27 to
7. The Pacific boys had the short
end, but they certainly made a
clean touchdown against the big
Tellows. TheJ Willamette show-
ing is rather the better of the

for coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney PiUs for pains in side

42 inch, best quality, special

for this week

rA present for Every Adult Attending
' A Contest For The Kiddies Too

Also a Big Two Hour Show

MUSICAL COMEDY
' And

PICTURES
"God's Country and the Woman"

A James Oliver Curwood Story Featuring
William Duncan

Children 10c Adults 35c

Notwithstanding all the fine
weather in and around Salem dur-
ing the past month the records
o Cue weather bureau show thai
more rain fell during the month
than for any other October in a
decade with the exception of Oc-

tober a year ago.
According to the records of the

local official weather observerer.
Harvey McClain, Willamette uni-
versity Senior, the rainfall the
past month amounted to 3.39
inches. October of one year ago
had a rainfall of r(.91 inches, the
heaviest for the month in 10
years.

The fine weather of the month

and batik; rheumatism, backache,
kidney Sand bladder ailments; and
Foley's; Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and: thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation,

headache, and sluggish
bowels.! Sold ;everywhere. Adv.

Southard Murder Case
Will Reach Jury Today and also the heavy rainfall is due Yard

Operators Holding Hack
TERPlE HAUTE, Ind., Nov. 2

The part the operators are playing
in the strike of coal miners of the
Indiana field is that of "holding
tho bag," said H,. H. Penna, secret-

ary-treasurer of the Indiana B-
ituminous Coal Operators' associa-
tion, in a seatement tonight.
There are no differences between
the operators and miners, the
statement said, but tho strike is
against the "check-off-" order o;
Judge A. B. Anderson.

to the fact that the precipitation
came in spots. For instance, onTWIN FAI4.S, Idaho. Nov.
October 26 and 27, there was
about two inches of rain. ThetThe defense; wanted no com-

promise, the defendant was eith--

er puiljty or riot guilty, and the heaviest rainfall was on October
2", with the record showing of
l.L'C inches of rainfall In 24verdict

first degree murder or acquittal. hours.
THEATRE

two, but not enough to warrant
ether than a prediction of a well-match- ed

game. There is no fair
comparison in later games, as the
two teams have not played the
same opponents. Rut. the Rear-c- at

authorities concede a stift
fight, with practically no odds
anywhere save in that the locals
are at home and will have the pre-
ponderance of moral support.
Still, 300 Pacific rooters ought to
help a lot. i

Line-u- p Withliehl
The line-u- p of the locals has

rot yet been given out. Proba-
bly it will not jc known until the

Homer C. Mills. aUorney for the
defense. &id tonight in closing
i.t i a .1.1 j t at .

The official weather record
gives the October rainfall for thePut the Cat

Out and Come
. Down x'. past ten years as follows:His iJim iu me jury m iue 11 iai

of Lydi Meyeii Southard, charged I Detter Water System GALE & CO.
Commercial arid Court

For Sherwood Purpose
V

with the! murkier of Edward F.
Meyer, her fotkrth husband.
' The forenocin was occupied by
the address of Judge Edward A.
Walter for the prosecution.

The j case is expected to. reach
the Juy tomorrow.

1911 0.81 inches
1JH2 3.22 inches
1913 2.78 inches
1914 3.34 inches
19ir 1.54 inches
1916 1.43 . inches
1917 none
1SU8 2.83 inches
1919 1.42 inches
1020 5.91 inches
1921 3.39 inches
The maximum and minimum

temperatures for each day of Oc-

tober are as follows:

r
game is caUed. A number 01
changes have been made In the
tentative team make-u- p, shifts
that are intended to prove just
where every man is at his best.
Th squad lias teen large enough
to admit of a good deal of substi

It. R. Clark of Portland has fil-
ed with the state engineering de-

partment an application for au-
thority to appropriate five second
feet of water from Haker creek,
a tributary of Tualatin river, for
domestic and municipal purposes
for the town of Sherwood. The
estimated cost is $40,000.

Other applications are on file
as follows:

Hy V. A. Widman of Raker,
covering the appropriation of wa-

ter from Long and Goodwin gulch- -

MONEY- - SAVING

Qppo irturilty tution, and the honors are to who-
ever can best earn them.

It is understood that either Ish-n- m

or Patton will be likely to go
into the baekfield. Isham is a re-

liable drop-kicke- r, while Patton is
heavy artillery on punts. Dun-rett- e.

the freshman who was go-

ing so strong in the baekfield. is
laid up with a bad shoulder, and
Kocolofskv has g:ime foot that Is

TODAYSPECIAL FOR TODAY'S SELLING
lilrelv to keen him out of the
gnrre. Lawson. the big lineman.
is still in splints, audi may not neTOWELING 7V j.hle to start. Craven, a new nut

j
1

r

t )

A Raffles and a
Wallingford
combined in
one man who
stood the
financial world
on its head.

promising player, will probablyHeavy Wenched Toweling, with red
Ket a chance at full. Hut even

HAND TOWELS
Blenched. Hand Rowels, with red

horders. Special for j 7
Tlnirsday) each j I t

(Lint it 5 to ia customer)

these, as well a the other posi10c

Date Maximum Minimum
. 1 "." 36

2 82 37
3 79 39
4 74 38
5 73 39
6 80 41
7 84 41
8 82 40
9 77 29

10 7f, 42
11 fit; 4.".

12 67 44
13 72 r2
14 62 4 7
1 r. ; s 1
1G 62 47
17 65 47
15 f 4 9
l ft r ! 4 r.

20 6T. r,o

21 ."8 36
22 49 40
23 f.8 4 4

24 60 4 1

25 r.r, 4 7
26 f.2 4 6
27 T.9 44
28 C7 4:
2!) 69 4 4
30 63 44
31 6.", 18

horder. Special Tor
Thursday, per yard
(Limit JO yards to customer)

TWINK

tions, are subject to the necessi-
ties of the game.

lWnfirc Friday Nigh
A bonTier is to be held on

Swcetland field Friday night
when Coach P.ohler, a number of
numbers of the 'rep.nl.ir team, and
others will give brief addresses.
The bonfire is to lis staged by the
freshman class.

The. athletic management is
hoping for good weather, so that
the field will be in good shape

BATTS The soapjth.lt washes and dj'es at
the same time, in all colors. Spec-
ial forj Thursday. (p
per package 4 UC

(1 Jim it 5 toi must omer)

Com fort

:89c
Good quality, 3 xpound

IJatts.. Special for
Thursday, each

for "a eood fast game, and also

. GOWNS
Children's iFancy Quting Flannel
.Gowns. All sizes. Special for

that the crowd can't have a single
excuse for staying a"ay. The
athletics fund needs the money,
and this is the last home game or
the season, so the manager is
looking for sunshine like a fresh-
man for his green cap because
it's needed. The Rearcats are
hoping to make good their hered-
itary victory over an ancient rival.
If the discord that is; reported ta
have bitten the team like a bug

TBflFFIG DEATHS
Thursday, 98c

SI i I E

! HOSE I

Ladies' artificial S,ilk Hose, in white,
Cordovjan and hlack. f5pccial for
Thiirstjay only, KQn
at pai -- 4 L.L dui--

j

HOSE :

Boys' ar d pirls' Black Hose, with
double knee afad reinforced toe
and heel. Specially OKn

I priced at per jpair ...j iO

DCMIDDIES
Ladies all,wood regulation lid-die- s,

in navy hlue only. fl0 QC
" - Specially priced at.. VJI

Automobiles Shown to Be

increasingly Dangerous
Mode of Travel

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

p"1 ' 3C30

Enjoy the fun of
making music

Pianola music is mails music. It
rests him the end of a busy day

lifts his spirit refreshes his soul
and gives uncanny skill to fingers

that maybe never learned to play.

Delay no longe- r- orwn d good
player piano TOW'. Conven-

ient terms cordially arranged.

Shferman&ay &Co
Pianos r

Brunswick Talking Machines and
Records, Sheet Music

Moore-Dun- n Music

gjrOU CANT ENJOY LIFE
rrr4 re, ur, bloated rioo.

ch. Food does not nourish.M,EN'S UNIONS
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.

Deaths from accidents, caused by
automobiles 'and other motor ve-

hicles, excluding motorcycles, in-

creased decidedly in 192 0, as
compared with 1919. the census
bureau announced today. Deaths

Men's hjeavy ribped Cotton Union

SL00MERS
tadies' fine knit Bloomers in pink"

and white. Specially OQ
priced at each UDK0.

Suits. All sizep, ,$1.50' Sjiecially priced at cac'l
jdue to motor vehicles last year

INFANTS' SOFT SOLE SHOES

We have a beautiful assortment of infan ts' soft sol shoes, including one, two and

three strap slippers; also quilted moccasins in colors that ar very pleasing.
I v?; JJ

Instead it is a source of misery, causing
pios belching, cforjncw &od head-
aches.

5 The person with a bad stomach
liould be satisfied with nothing lea
than permanent, lasting relief.

9 The right remedy will act opoa the
linings of the stomich, enrich the blood,
aid in citfing out the fforrhal poisons
and strengthen every bodily function.

3 The large number of people who
have scxessfuDy used Dr. Hartmant
famous medicine, recommended for all
catarrhal conditions, offer the strongest
possible endorsement (or i

'PE-RUt- NA

ALL MODERATELY PRICED j

vr

averaged within the death regis-
tration area of the United States
10.4 per cent per 100,000 popu-
lation, as compared with 9.4 per
cent in 1919.

Approximately 9000 persons
were killed last year by motor
vehicles in the death registration
area, which comprises 82 percent
of the population of the United
States. The bureau's figures,
however, show that the automo-
bile is not nearly fo dangerous
as in its early days. In 1915
thero were two deaths to every
1000 motor vehicles, while last
year the ratio was 1.2 per cent.

The death rate from motor ve-

hicle accidents last year was
highest in California, amounting
to 21,1 per 100,000 population.

'Worth & Gray
Department Store IN SERVICE FIFTY YtklS

THE FUNNY OLD SKIPPER
In

"Toonerville Follies"
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

LIBERTY
CilAS. ' UAY SUNDAY

Storenear IC3Q i
r 1

4 TABLETS OR LIQUID
SOLO EVERYWHERE

- D 0Salem, Oregon
j -. ; I

-- ' -1 77 North Liberty Street Q Masonic BuildingJDC


